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Democrat izat ion is a worldwide movement , but it is neit her universal nor
uniformly successful where it has begun. Some aut horit arian or
semidemocrat ic st at es may be unt ouched by t he democrat ic

movement ; ot hers may find ways t o t hwart t he movement at t he
out set ; st ill ot hers may move along a democrat ic pat h, only t o have t he
changes abort ed. There are many reasons, of course, why
democrat izat ion and democracies may fail, among t hem t he resist ance
of ent renched civilian or milit ary elit es, t he absence of conducive social or
cult ural condit ions, and inapt ly designed inst it ut ions. In many count ries of
Africa, Asia, East ern Europe, and t he former Soviet Union, a major reason
for t he failure of democrat izat ion is et hnic conflict .
Democracy is about inclusion and exclusion, about access t o power,
about t he privileges t hat go wit h inclusion and t he penalt ies t hat
accompany exclusion. In severely divided societ ies, et hnic ident it y
provides clear lines t o det ermine who will be included and who will be
excluded. Since t he lines appear unalt erable, being in and being out may
quickly come t o look permanent . In et hnic polit ics, inclusion may a ect
t he dist ribut ion of import ant mat erial and nonmat erial goods, including
t he prest ige of t he various et hnic groups and t he ident it y of t he st at e
as belonging more t o one group t han anot her. Again and again in divided
societ ies, t here is a t endency t o conflat e inclusion in t he government
wit h inclusion in t he communit y and exclusion from government wit h
exclusion from t he communit y. [End Page 18]
Et hnically divided societ ies t hus have a special version of t he usual
democrat ic problem of assuring decent t reat ment of t he opposit ion.
Opposit ion t o government is always suscept ible of port rayal as
resist ance t o t he popular will. An et hnically di erent iat ed opposit ion can
easily be depict ed as consist ing of part icularly dangerous enemies:
hist orical enemies, enemies who do not accept t he current ident it y of
t he st at e, enemies who are plot t ing t o break up t he st at e or t o st eal it
for t heir own group—as indeed t hey may be, given t he crucial import ance
of st at e power and t he cost s of exclusion from it .
Where et hnic relat ions undergo significant improvement s during an
aut horit arian period, t hat is very likely t o improve t he prospect s for
democracy. Relat ions bet ween Thais and Chinese in Thailand and
bet ween Mainlanders and Taiwanese on Taiwan were host ile and even

violent a er World War II. Several decades lat er, t hose relat ions were far
less prone t o conflict , and rat es of int ermarriage were higher t han is
t ypical of deeply divided societ ies. These changes facilit at ed
democrat izat ion in bot h count ries, because t hey reduced t he fear t hat
each group had of t he ot her. At t he ot her ext reme, most African
count ries remain severely divided, and et hnic divisions have proved a
major impediment t o t he at t ainment of st able democracy all over t he
cont inent .
Democracy has progressed furt hest in t hose East European count ries
t hat have t he fewest serious et hnic cleavages (Hungary, t he Czech
Republic, and Poland) and progressed more slowly or not at all in t hose
t hat are deeply divided (Slovakia, Bulgaria, Romania, and of course t he
former Yugoslavia). It is t rue t hat t he first group of st at es was more
prosperous, had at least some democrat ic t radit ions, and had closer t ies
t o t he West . But t here is also a direct relat ionship bet ween et hnic
conflict and nondemocrat ic development in t he second group. The use
of et hnic host ilit y by former communist s in Serbia, Croat ia, and Bosnia t o
support et hnically exclusive regimes and aut horit arian t endencies is well
known. The heavy-handed Slovak regime of former communist Vladimír
Me iar is hardly comparable t o t he regimes in Croat ia and Serbia, but it
does have a record of at t empt ing t o cont rol t he press, pack t he
Const it ut ional Court , and limit t he language right s of Hungarians in t he
sout h of t he count ry. The democrat ic movement in Romania, which
received it s st rongest impet us in mult iet hnic Transylvania, was quickly
t ransformed int o a narrower Romanian nat ionalism, occasionally inclined
t o xenophobia, especially fearful of t he Hungarian minorit y, and
conducive t o t he cont inued government al role of former communist s. In
Bulgaria, an ant icommunist parliament ary pluralit y, at t ent ive t o popular
fears of t he Turkish minorit y (and of ot her Muslims), was unable t o form a
st able government by coalescing wit h t he Turkish part y. When t he
government lost a vot e of...
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